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HOME AFFAIRS.

$1 50 A YEAR

* Why John, where aro you go-
ing to in such a hurry I

Why, I am going to I AURACII'S., in Market street,
tr bay a nice lot of Furniture.

Well, John, can you tell me the reason why LAUDACIT
sena eo much more Furniture anti Chaim than all the
Cabteet.makers in Lobonou together!

Yoe, John, I think I can toll that reason cry pluiuly
be has always got by far the largest and beat assort.
manta of all kinds of Punt iture-and Chairs on hand,
Which he also sells a great deal cheaper than any other
Cabinet-maker ; besides ho has an excellent cushioned
furniture Wagon with which he delivers all Furniture
and Chairs sold ld lam, free of charge; these I think
ito,ltovery good and advantageous reasons. 44

As the 98d-Regiment will ifawe for
the seat of war this week, the public will pleao
bear in mind that the best and oldest CABINET
MAKING ESTABLISHMENT, in Lebanon, is
that of C. BROTHERLINE'F. Any person in want
of good made work will please call on him, be.
fore buying elsewhere. C. BILOTHERLINE.

Lebanon, Nov, 20,180.1.-omo.

The regular meetttig, of the Union
Tiro eoutpany will be held next Monday evening
In the Hall. The mumbo are requested to at-
tend.

It'Will bo seen by a notice in an
other column that our friend 0. Weigley, former.
ly of Mllloroek, this county, has entered the
General Commission business in New York city.
Fermi In this county, dealing in hie line in
New- York, will And him prompt and fair at all
Motes.

` We are reqUested to announce that
'the Two:alias' Institute will meet to the Court
nOUViI on Thursday morning, and continue in
siesslon three diiys.. The forermons will be taken
,up by Class drills and will consequently not be
'very interesting to the public. The lectures and
discussions will be given in the afternoon and
'evening of each day, end all are invited. to at.
tend. Hon. George•Landon, Senator from Brad.
'ford county, and C. W. Deans, Esq., will speak
.0n Thursdai evening, and Dr. Burrower, State
.Superintendent, and Prof. Wickqesham on Fri.
'day evening. 4 .

The Jbobanon Conlitty Agricultural
Society mot on'Satur4ay, in ifin Court llouse, end
4400ted the following officers, :

Pres t,'loo.' WILLIAll RANK.
Vice Prooidonts; Jao, iieilman, 11. S
Recording Secretary, Natio Hoffer.
.oorreipOndifig7Sacro tory, Conrad 11. Ilorgner

BuillP ;IF` MA'sAuens.
Lobanon, Euat Ward, T. T. Worth, A. S. Ely

!Lebanon, We 4 Ward, Win. Shirk, D. E. Miller
',N. Lebanon borough, Can. Huffman, Sol. Smith;
N. Lebanon tiiip„ Jacob' Shealfer,-Tionry

Swntarti, :rms. Long. Dr. W. A. Barry;
:Bethel, Mialfael Rohr, Elias Walborn; Union,
-Jacob. T. Michael, T. Staley ; East Hanover,
Daniel Gerberich, D. M. Ronk; Londonderry,
Marlin Early, Samuel Bowman; Northjr.;ribvillo,:Samuel Heiltilan, Dr. 'Pahnestock, ; Sbuth

. Annville, C. P. St inemetz, Jacob Bachman ; Hei-
delberg, Dr. A. V. Boehm, Peter Zimmerman ;

Millerstek, Jonathan Dlig, Wm. Zimmerman ;
South .4,43.bation, Jacob Cockley, Philip -Shank,
er, j Cornwall, Samitel Erb; Jacob Witmer, jr. ;

Jackson, Jose° Reinhold, Henry Kreltzer; Cold
Spring, U. R. Tracy, Adum 'teak.

,

A oommittoe.of three, consisting of Geo. Hoff.
*man, Samuel Erb, and Jacob Shaeffer, was rip-
'pointed to see about procuring ground fur the
bolding of the next fair.

The committee to audit the accounts of the Sec-
rettity and Treasurer, reported that they found a

dbultuice in the Treasury of $440;63r 0ut of which,
however, are', to be paid orders of Rcinnehl
Mellyof $266, 'an'd Michael kohr of $2, leariug
an actual balance of $238.63.

Adjourned to meet on thy 2cl Saturday of Fob

r Wary next.

-Ciotirtliiis hold in, this borough last
wielt. The fiillowipg are the headings und re-
sult of the'prinaipal oases on triul

• "lienntivAllei Ktopp vs. John Wituloyer end
Phillp•Arenta;Gornisheas of John H. Witmoyer
--Attachment iu Exaeution. Vent Mt in favor of
Defendants. ' .

Thomas A. Harper, Exeuutor of Samuel ~Uh•
%nit, dec'd, vs. David M. Rank—Debt. " Verdic t
In favor of Defendant, . •

Sarah 5, Becker, by her next friend William
Beaker, vs. Jacob Seibert and Sarah bie wife,—
'Slander. Verdict In favor of Plaintiff fur $3OO
4saiitgeo:

David Rank vs. Jacob Bubuck and John Ger.
hart,—Trespass on the ease. Verdict for Plain.
tifffor $38.75.

tout..vi."Bieo, Staler,—AoKtult. and Battery.—
)(entice nut guilty and each of the parties to pay
half the costa.

Qom, YO. • Josee Weisp,—Lorceny. Guilty on
two indictments. Sentenced to 7 months each in
the Enatern Penitentiary.

'Corn. re. Adam Light,—Assault and nattety.
Not guilty end proecoutor to pny tho cost.

Com. ye. Abrotn Long,—Fornication rind Doe-
The usual sentence in euelt ca.

lee wee'ghlen. '

„719,, boll of A. 4101.344 Catholic
Ofiitro?y pleat-was aro d,fast week , do.
*toying ffs sound almost entirely.

We, had a visit, on -11.1onday, from
Xi G. &MITER, Esq., of Louisiana, Illisseuri.-1-
Ho is confident that the Union cause will triumph
in Els adopted State, b fact, be thinks the wore

attl goad as attoomillisheti already, and thinks it

remain so, ualtiss the Government should
'deaden the emancipation of slavery, when 'all
may yet be lost. Ile has left for home, taking
mini himself i-wife.

We •tare indebted to Mr. Buughtcr,
.ef the Senste,lor a copy of the Report of the
„dadßoe General of the State.

The teachers of Jackson tp., have
aloolvad at a isteetiag to attend the Teachers' In-
stitute hi Debasionithle week. The Directors
haviagileolitied to giveAhern the time, they de-

.,tormWed 024440 ,olodepeodent of the action
,of the Band of Directore.? The full proceed.
Jugs were recelvedrbut were crowded out.

THE MEASLEB.—This unwelcome
I,lllitor of the nursery is now extensively preva-
lent in this county, Its ravages are confined
snostry t 6 children, but adults are frequently-Itt-
taclied, and we have heard of fainilies wiere
on or eight have been sick at the semi time.

Thomas W. Walker, of Jonebtown,
has been eleotad'Messecger in the I;enettof:

or The Lebanon Gas Company held its
electron for Directors on Monday, when
the old Board, consistingbf Jacob Weidle,

Gpittingar, D. M. Karmanylpr.00¢;Egos, J. W. Killinger, George
Mankiiia-r. T. Worth were unanim sly
re-electi3li. Mr.Weidle was reelected Pres-
Wait Aad J.W. Mish Secretary and Treas-
urer of the Board. A dividend of four
per cent. On,. the earnings of the last six
months has'been declared.

For the Advertiser
No.j. ENIGMAS.

My first is a nioknathe.
My second 14 to Wear.
My third' is lilaregriltion.
My whole ireeityln tbe South,

'Answer next week

No. 2.
My first le a resiniine inbstance.'
My second is an insect:My third Is an interjeoblotn.My whole is a city in 'lEurde `'

• • uswil4000 Mk'

LETTER FROM THE COUNTRY.
CORNWALL i'OWNSIIIP, Jan. 13th 1562

Ma, Eni :—Good morning sir, my tile is
aside and you can imagine the graceful bow. I
have been taking sights, and iffound interesting,
please give this to the devil for "copy." It np-

p cars to me the local department in our papers
might be improved if the country reporters worn
not so derelict in furnishing to tbeprinters what
transpires in their neighborhood. lam ehnvitic-
ed thata great many events 'constantly occur
within the limits of the county that would be
read with interest hut which the printers have
il9,.roenne of obtaining except through the medi-
um of persons residing in the different localities.
Comefriends, repent of your errors, and take an
interest in enlightening your friends.

The dreadful gales and great 15110%7 storms,
,predicted by our almanac prophets (7) .have not

yet come to piss.: It is true, that occablonally
thebright beams.from old Sol. find ditlienitAtoget
a peep through the hazy clouds, end theoowny
flakes• taking advantage of opportunities, fall
In profusion: Ent 'vett/ snow storm have so far
proved a frizzle, and it' no butter illustrations
will be furnished, our expectations of aleighride,
end sleighing parties are slightly blasted.

The spelling school excitement in this district
is still running high and has been the moans of
making excellent spellers of some pupils. At
these gatherings, I frequently see pupils, who

come a distance of five or six miles—they can
easily be known by the badges they wear.

The days tare intensely abort at each end, and
it keep s busy to keep up to time. True, the
nights are leineri and one can make the rounds
of all the loafin,:t. places quite well. The break-
fast alarm breaks tire morning pap just as the
red tints of the rising Sun appear - the eastern
horizon, and yet we are surprised to 8ri,4,-before
the morning meals conclude that the clock !'as
told the hour of eight, I move for a change .

The pride of the teachers' professions—the
Lebanon County Teacher's Institute—will con-
vene in the- Court House, this week. A vast
amount Of instructive matter `Will be brought be-
fore the meeting, in the shape'of Lectures, Class-
Drills and Discussions. Pact -experience clearly
demonstrates their usefulness of Institutes,and the
hearty co operation of teachers, directors and
other friends of education. heretofore in sustain-
iug themais sufficient eirideuce that this means of
ilinprovemep,t has been fullyiaPpreciated. I con-

°tend that the profession of teaching is second to
none, and to place it upon a permanent basis
tesi;plietetihoiild unite itt-giving,a helping hand
by'atteOding Institutesilfor ad* the language
.used by our County'Superintendent, in totor that
"it is they, that have been-mainly instrumental in
elevating the teachers' profession to its present
position. Our County Institutes, the past few
years in point of attendatme and, inlet-est, were
second to none in tho State, and I have-Crery
reason to believe that the approaching convoca•

tion,will come up to expectation. I hope that
not only the teachers in 'the county will be in at-
tendance, but the directors, parents and &there,
will make it suit to be present; as they cannot
fall to he pleased with the exercises. Time grant-
ed or not, I hope that all teachers who do not at-

tend, be in3inedintely expelled frein their district
associations. They deservejt..

Our farmers ore busily engaged at thrashing
their grain, and it affords me pleasure to state
that- the yield on an average, proves unusually
large.

Should anything of importance transpire in
our district, I will apprize you of it in due time.

Yours truly, JOHN.

A DAY IN CAMP MARY.
"Though among them, I was not of Mani."

I left Camp Campbell about 8 A. M., and
rode into Washington onQuartermaster Edwards'
horse. The morning was eool and bracing and
I enjoyed the ride. Alighting at the St. Charles„

took an omnibus for the Navy Yard, which is
lit least two miles distant. From" this place I
preeeeded afoot towards the bridge over the East.
ern branch of the Potomac, which it is necessary
to crosern order to get to Camp Mary. I met
some of the men from the Camp who were re-

joiced, to see me. After a number of enquiries
respecting matters at home, they pointed out the
way and we parted. I passed on to the bridge
and crossed. Near the centre there is a sentry
box, occupied by a sentinel, whose duty it is to
guard the bridge; past whom none can go after
nine o'clock in the evening. I met some more
of the men on the bridge, whose directions as-
sisted me to find the Camp which might have
been a difficult matter, had I not met sense one

from there on the road at intervals, since there
are many camps in the vicinity, and the soldiers
have notyet learned the names of their neigh-

bors. I passed several newly constructed forts,
which are so situated as to command all the ap-
proaches to WashinEton from that qhfirter.
-tween ten-and-eleven, I entered Camp Mary;
The men were at work that day at a fort in 'the
vicinity. I filled up the interval between that
and noon, calling upon the officers, and enjoying
the prospect afforded by being in-the Camp.

'NairMary is situated on a high hill:Which
cow-sands a'view of the country fifer miles, on

exCep4in front, where thereiiii_tvand.
TheProeriect fine, and it is enharmed 133,
undulations Of tlie 'Surface, in which Nitare has
been profuse, Here a rolling field, there a wood;
Below you a deep bottom, beyond you, at scares
astone'S throw, a hill. The lover ofnature might
spend hoiirs taking in the different prospects pre-:
Bunted -at a single view. Such is a stiperficial
lilescription of the appearanCe of the country, and
the want of time did not allow me to make the
more,reful obsereatione of the sail Ind plants
common to that locality. There arefour forte in
the immediate vicinity; and it would be' dillichlt
'for an enemy to approach Washington from the
direction of Maryland without being 'effectually
intercepted. From Camp Mari an enemy could
be seen approaching for miles, and so from all
the camps in the vicinity.

At noon the men returned from work and I
had an opportunity of seeing and conversing
with them. As a general thing they looked
hearty and appeared cheerful, which argues well
for the regulations of the camp. I also had the
pleasure of hearing the Band, whose playing
sounded familiar. The 93d, has a fine band, and
it is appreciated by the men belonging to the
regiment.

I dined with Captain Murray. ,Being captain
of the day his duty took him over' to the fort'
shortly after dinner and he invited me to-deli
over during the afternoon and see the works.. I
was anxious to see the fort, and went over in com-
pany with Lieut. Dissinger during the afternoon.
Iris about a half of a mile from the camp and

was soon reached. Here; all was animation.—
The number employed in such a smell space, the

,novelty of the employment, besides, the fuet- that
they work at the fort but one day in four, served

to render it exciting, rather than tiresome. It

was like a holiday to 'the men, being a change
'froth their every day routine. CaptaimMurray,
;Lieut. Case, Lieut. Dissinger and myself visited
a neighboring clamp 'Dimpled, if I mistake not,
'by the 58th P. V. Bore the men'had taken some
pains to ornament the amp for Christnias. An

arch formed from branches of cedur4 taimfully
-decorated with wreaths of the same material, was

extended across the main entrance. In other
parts of the camp care had been taken to produce-
a similar effect; and I was reminded ofa pleas-
ant heme Scene—theeFourth of -July celebrations
'lotto woods. Weproceeded to the marque' of
CaptainLudington, where I meta number of
officers of the regiment, whom -1 found to be
soldierly, whole.souled -man; just the kind of
persons I would oboe to fall in with- when a-
way from home. Au hour was spent very Buie-.
biy with them; when they, were 'called to dress
parade. I was delighted withtbe„display. Itwas
the only dress parade Ihad the pleasure of wit-
neesing while &Wanton:id I was probably tbebetter
pleased with it on that aeedunt. Shortly.after this
wereturnedlto camp Mary, where all-was excite-
ment. The boxes from 'home, containing Christ-
mas-preeents for most of the insinlid airived that`
afternoon, and many were the plans laid for the
enjoyment of a dinner the next day. had a

numberofpressing invitations to stop e.day long-
er- and share the pleasure anticipated; which, E
was obligefflto forego-as it was necessaryto leave
the next morning in erdecto get home on Bator-,
day. I toole supper in , the -pump* of Captain
Long azi*Lieut.-Dituditger;.; -, thW guest of ,the
hater. latpent the Arming,' in: company, with

Capt. Murray and Lieut;bissinger visiting Ciro' •
the camp. We retired near midnight. A high
wind had arisen and its rattling over the canvas
kept me awake during the greater partof thenight,.but my bedfellow, .Copt. Murray slept soundly,
the wind serving himas a lullaby. I arose early,
and after breakfast visited the Hospital. Therewere buteight persons on the sick list, a small
number certainly for the season. I could not
help feeling deeply for the men lying there; away
from home and friends, without a female hand
to smooth thepillow or to give the kind attentions
so much needed by the sick. how much must a
person feel the need pf a mother., or a sister at
such a time ? Leaving the hospital I went thre'
the camp taking leave ofmy acquaintances pre-
paratory to quitting the camp. The Sutler wag
on being about to leave for the' city, I embraced
the opportunity offeredof getting to Washington
without walking. Thus ended my day in camp
Mary, which was rendered plesaan'by the many
attentions extended to me btboth officers and
men while ax.ong them, and which will always in•
cline me to hail tramp Mary in fond remembrance.

MI

OUR ARMY CORRESPONDENCE
From the 93d Rekiment.

CAMP MARY'POET" GOOD HOPE,
January 10, ,1892.

-PRItND BitEsrox :—A coneurrence- of eireutn-
stances within the past week prcvente4 me from
writing for your last edition, but, -as isiteresting
eveuta in 6114 are an feW I may still be able to
sum up the oecurret4es of the last fortnight in
ono letter, and herewith.aubinitit to your favor,

Death has again east its dark shadowe ' upon
'our Regiment, and removed from our midst an-
other brother and fellel soldier. lie was at
tached to Company "II," Capt. Halsey, and is
highly spoken of by the obituary resolutions that
have been passed over his demise. Ile died 'in
the hospital, and his remains were placed in the
tent which he had formerly occupied, where a
sentinel pacel up and down in formal protection
of this cold and lifelesss body. On Sunday our
worthy Chaplain had the soldiers convened at
this place, end after the respective Companies
had been flanked up, he preached one of those
pt:.tbetie, yet practical sermons- that never fails
to flaw its way home to the heart, and leaves its
impress Ctere. lie spoke so feelingly ofhow time
delightful trpths of the Bible dawn upon the
Chriataies mina'; .how its hopes and promises
elevate- the soul abo)ve the low concerns of earth,
and bid him look foritmrd to that blessed time
when, released from the thraldom of this world,
he may enter into the foll.anjoyment of Heaven's
blesSings. "In DIY flesh shall I see the Lord."
How glorious-this truth to the believer that, when
his troubles and trials are all past he may reap
the full fruition of all his labors in the land

"Where the-wicked cease from troubling,
.And the weary are at rest."

He then spoke uf the'vast scope of salvatiod,.—
its great inducements and the many. privileges is
gives to sinners. "Whosoever will, let him come,
and partake of life freely." What more ,could
the Savior of mankind give us,—not narrowing
down the benefits of salvation to any particular
ones, but including iu its large bounds the whole
rued of mankind. Possessing this religion,—
though culled from home by the vicissitutes of
war'in 'the battle field, or the soldier's hospital,
it was still "sweetto diewitlr the corisolatiou that
the gospelalTertis:;• !low itreconciles soldiers to
all the hardships they mhy have to endure,—
making its "sweet peace" a "sovereign balm for
'all our woes." After the great fight of life is
o'er end Gabriel's truuip sounds upon the dull
ear of Death, then may these noble soldiers—of
the Cross come forth to reap the reward of all
their labor in joy eternal. Ile closed by wishing
that we may all be prepared when this "dread
Sonatinas" come!. Who could not be profited bydiscourse?sucha As word after word from the
lips of this good old man, we thought how ap-
propriate to the 'occasion, and how beneficial to
the Regiments the presence of such a Chaplain.
May he long continue with us, is our sincere wish.

"The 3th of January."—The anniversary of
that great day whdn Jackson dealt-death and de-
struction to the invaders of our soil, was eele'bra-
ted in Camp Mary by the discharge of ten rounds
of blank cartridges. It Certainly sounded like
warlike Music, as the noise died away in the val-
leys of Secessia. If we should ever get hue a
brush; and the "boys".ean exhibit the same facil-
ity mind expedition in airing at the foe, we have
no fear of the 93d. Thinking I bare' written
enough, I will close by bidding you good night.

J. E. It.

CAMP NARY, FORT GOOD /TORE,
January 0, 1562.

DEUR. PiIinENTS :--As it affords me a pleasure
to write home,--although I have nothing partic-
ular to write, yet I will not forego that pleasure
for the want of important news, but will pen a
few of the incidents that haTg occurred sitter: T
wrote you my lust letter,

We received your box of comforts on the sec-
ond Christmas day, and they were in very geed
condition. I was afraid that some of them would
be spoiled, as they were so long in, coming. On
Friday we had a good dinner, and enjoyed it ve-
ry flinch: lam much obliged to you for the to-
bacco you sent me,—it was very acceptable.

We greatly .enjoyed the Christmas here. In
the morning after breakfast, the thee received
emelt five rOundi of blank cartridges, and after
they had repaired to the parade ground, fired a
salute, which made us all feel well,. and like de-
fending our Country's Flag, which et the time
was unfurled to the breeze; and then, after they
.'hail cleaned their rifles and eaten dinner, the
boys spent the remainder of the day at a game
'ofball. You can learn by this that we had some
Plierintre on Christmas day. We received pulse-
warmers for Christmas gilts from our lady friends
at Lebanon ;..they were very thankfully received,
and partienlarly,ris they answered a double per-
poser-for we realize thorn, not only very cam-
fartahle in keePing. one hard wrists warm,. but
a consideration- by' whore,they Were sent, warms
also ournierirts; that Weltre notfOrgotten.hy those
wheels' we' left behind. •We have also received
froin'the.Governmeritobich a pair of new pima.
,Ittens„; and I am sure that you will bo glad to
hear that we have a stove in our tent, which
makes us very comfortable. It cost us 50 cents
oath; In -that We can how sit in our tents, and
relate anecdotes and make fun to pass the time.
Lust TuesdaY I went to. Wash ington, and visited
the %Smithsonian Institute, which is the greatest
place that I have ever seen; so that bein. , a sol-
dier is worth something after all. The Institute
is a splendid' building, with fine gardens attached.
:The sights within the building are indescribably
•beautiful; there are all kinds of shells, snakes,
and birds of every descriptieln, and uestsntsritb
the eggs in them of every kind of birds that
pursuitcan think of. After gazing at these things,
my curiosity was renewed to takei a view of the
different animals—which appear as natural as

Thenest thing in order 'wias the; Statutes,
which. itieused. my mint Irat ion very man.

Last night was the coldest we ,have had this
-winter: what could we have dme without our
little stove? with it we can keep ourselves warm
and comfortable in any cold night. lam sorry
to inform you that one of nor brave comrades of
Company II died last Friday, and his. funeral
sermon was -preached by our • Chaplain. Re
preached it good sermon. Tell James Eiehholz
that the box of cigars he sent we is gratefully re-
ceived ; tell him that I sincerely hope that he
may be prosperous. Last Tuesday evening, the
31st ult., at dress parade, each man was supplied
With five rounds of blank cartridges, and after
firing a salute to the old year,Col. McCarter had
the men flanked up in divisions, and delivered a

'very patriotic address relative to the incidents of
the year just 'passing away, and prayed very
earnestly, for our country,—that God mayrestore
the peace end prosperity which our country was
wont to enjoy. After the address the Band play-
ed the Star Spangled Banner. lam glad to in-
form you that Richard and John, and Edmund
and myself are well, and we unite in sending our
'love to you. From your Dutiful Son,

THEODORE O. ROGERS

dal *tiro,
Prevention is Better than tare.
pro ladies of delicate health or impaired organization,

or to those by who'll]. an increase of family As out
any reason objeetionable, the undersigned would offer
a prescription which is perfectly reliable and safe, and
which has been .prescribed in -various • parts of the tdd
world'for' the Past century. Although the article is ve-
ry'cheap and simple, yet it has been put up in halfpint
bottles and Bold very extensively at the exhorbittult
price of,ss per battle, the unaersigned proposes to fur.
nieh the recipe for the small sum of $l, by the posses-
sion of which every lady can supply herself with per-
fect safeguard,at any drug store, for the trilling sum of
25 cents per year. Any physician or druggist will tell
youit is perfectly harmless, and thousands of testimo-
nials can be procured ofits efficacy. Sent to any part.
of the world on reeetet.of 51, by addressing,

Dr. J. 0. DEVBUM.; X,
P. O. Bur, ?..70. 23. , 1' llurtu, Conn

Auguut. 7, 184:1-1y.

MILITARYI.TNlronms.:—There is 3 per-
.

haps no dePartment of 'military businms in which
there has been a more marked improvement than in
the clothing of the soldiers. Not Many years since
°dicers and privates were rind in garments which were
almost. skin.tight. They wore leather stocks, which
4preworthy of the name, for they kept the wearer in
tilliulation; while their padded bre:utte and tightsletives
made volition,aplatter of great alinieulty. During the
,ent war; ,eeoh of our voluetvere we procure their,sent

at the Brown SIone ClothingHall of Rocklin
I._ Wilson, No's.6OS and 605 Chest Ant etriet; above
Sixth, Philadelphia, obtain clothing that" is perfectly
easy, embstantial and.becoming.- The firm named have

For Rent,
QTORB R O 'OM No. 2 '•Engle Building," now occupied
iJ by i thensteiu4 Bro., as a Clothing, Store.

_
For

raSt terms apply
Mrs. SARAH LINEAWEAVER, or
Mrs. ELIZABETH e.•WEIDMAN.

Lebanon, Jan. 150882.

011, YES ! OH, YES ?

fiIII E undersigned re-
' spectrally laformaAbe . 4Public that „ba will 'attend 'efri.. 1, 1

tO A QCTIONEERXNGr & 4 14. ......e.-'.... '''s..Awill CRY BALES at abort _,,... ....aco.-......4-. 4It_notice and ou reasonable .f" „7. .q. - i, •
terms. He Cali !te'7-flunti...l' ... ''''ir--.. AO. /
ai.tils reside/leo in North • z.
Lebanon naratigli. - JOSEI'I Title'LAE.

N.Lebanon Borough, Jan. 15, ,02.4m. - •

Assig e Notice.
NTOTION is hereby:given that LEVlltsitmcn, and
IA Lavinia, his wife, of Jackson township, Lebanon
county, Pa., hare assigned tbeirproperty and effects to
the undersigned. of the said township.and county, for
the benefit of creditors. All persons having claims
against said parties, as well as those indebted, are re-
quested to make settlement. JOHN A. DO:NIGES,

THOMAS LASSLEIL
Myerstown, Jalinary 15, 1562.

WEIGLEY KCGRIZE,
General Commission MereMints,

FOIL' THE SALE OF -

Flour;:Grain, Seed, Dried Fcult,- But-
ter, Eggs, Cheese, Poultry, &c., &c.

102 WARREN ST., NEW YORK.
O. VEIGLEY.'M. IiRURIZE.

REFERENCES
Chapman, Lyon & Noys, New York; Thtvi,i McKnight,

heading, Pa.; Wm.. M. Breslin, L.ebanon, Pa.; B. 11.
Allen, Lexington, Ky.; William tieffrkige. New York;
44. Butz, Canton, Ohio; Kauffman & Kissinger, Evad-
ing, Pa.; Jones & Shepard, NewYak ; W. C. Curry 8;
Co:,Brie, Pa.; John Stiles, Allentown, Pa.

New York; January 15,1362. . ,

LIME BURNING
-AND

LIMESTONE!
111E. SOlseriber having rented the excellent Lime

I Stone CtOarry of Mr. John George in the south
wes ern pat of this borkalgh, offers to the-puhiit LIM E,
fresh from the laI St.per hundred ,bushels, and

Mfor Slacked Lime. G will sell a,t, this price in Cacti
or Trade. STONE,for lc:40 and otherpurposes can be
had tit any tium,eheap. for ;401Land.trode. It,, sulicita
the patronage of thlir puhlie. • HIIIAM-11011Slat.

January 15, 1662:At- ' •

PUMA() SAME
OP PERkiONAL- PROPERTY.

wwilt be sold at public sale= FRID..4 Y. FERRI:A-
V Y RY 21, 1862, at the residence of .TOivin W. Un-

MCI!, 34. mile Edeth from Frederieksburz Lebanon
county, thefollowing Personal Property, vi ;

4 HORSES. 18 HEAD OP CAT.
TLE NIILCII COWS., D

m, aNsimm Bur.r„ ;3 youNa
-..slP* CATTLE, I 1 SHOATS., j 13roati
and 1 Narrow Wheeled Plantation WIi4ION, Wagon
Bodies, 2 Setts Hay Latbiers, 4 Setts IlaC.aess, Saddle,
2-Horse Block Sled, Seed Drill,l Plows, Ifarro.Ws Shovel
Harrow and Cultivator, Coin Sheller, Drag, COW, and
othei Chains, flay, Grain and other Forks, Scythe's and
Oodles. Barrels and Stands, and other articles for • the
Y.trut, house and Kitchen. .

Sale to commenceat prec'eely 12 o'clock, when terms
n ill he made known by DAVID INIRIOIf.

Jacob Sh intte y, Auctioneer. t el, .1an. 11, '62.

PUBLIC SALE.
TATILL be sold at "WELK: SALE, .on SA TO: DA Y,

JANUARY 25114, at 1 o'clock,,E. M., Itt [be
Public House of Nelson Bennethum in Myerstown,

. A LOT OF GROUND,
b 5 by 195 feet, its MyerStown aforesaid, frontingou

Street, cm which aro erected a ONE-AND-A-
-; 1%0 RALF.STORY ROUSE, with a COOPERING

' SIIOP attached, a SUMMER HOUSE, Id by 16
feet, BAKE OVEN, 11011 STY, and necessary

out-10110410v,
.4%-'• There aro all kinds of FRUITS of the Lot.
ffr.— Conditionsat Eche. SET!' RACILMAN.
Myerstown, January 15,156^.

Valuable Real Estate at
PUBLXO SALE.• .

ItAT LL be offered at PUMA) SALE,
SAM/ifDl Y. Ue %S(J eay of JANUARr,

18i 2. at the Public !louse of REUVEN NlA:twit:moo, in
Myerrtawn. the following REAL ESTATE,-lately be.
honingDANlM. N V viz: ' •

TWO TRACTS OF LAND,
-containin g aboat ACRES. situate in Jaeltsou
I otrm MP, iiti,alloll county, adjuining.Myerstow ,-, and
boantifally located 10-tweeze that village and tbeDepot
of the Lebanon Valley Railroad_

nn one of the Tracts are erected a
...;;* a isVoMary FRAME IIOUS 10-, a large

iw TzEr, BARN, and necessary out.
helittlitigs. This Property is. very e!o

rot—being cat op into Lots,
and to ile quostiopabls Otg the most valu ibia in. the
county. it einri au excellent oppertatiity-farpers. la

deaire to ,. nEriku prot table invnatmentL. in Heal
Estate. . .

. Air Bale to comttiorm, at I d'ploclt; P. 11., Do quid
day. Whim theterm..., which will he'Clitay, will be made
kuowtt. nue sod on that day, it milt hol&ntcd.

.I,flIN W. GLONII.IGEIt; for Imbimini Bank.
JOLLY for 1.-Itanou 1'01171300k.

.tinkry 1862.
ADP/XINISTR.OLTOR'S SAL'S

OF VALUABLE

BLOODED STOCK
and FARMING- UTENSILS.

4t4t

TlLLfollowing sTou,K, bred on the
corAnnooti I, ,)TATE of the Into. WILLI V.l

COLEMAN, (I..ceita•ecl.(lntl H. large asepitlnent or FARA.
IYU UrENSILB, ofkred at PUBLIC SALE, at
COLEBROOK 1.'1111NA:0E, on

l'aesday, .b'ebructry 18th,l8J2,
eommonciuz at AO o'clock, A. a., by order of,the Ad
oduistratur of said Est,ate,c

ifORABS AND NIULD;•7-2. Blooded Illares,Ate. •

81101Ir !tons Art LURIMAM STUCK--The line Bull
''Leopard," 4 years old ; Mulch COWA; i Ilidlerm,
year. old; 3 Heifers, under 1 your old;.3 Bull4, 1 year

DEVON TOOK.—TheSfined-Nit "Eclipse," 5 years
old: 20 young Milllll Cows; r, Ildfers, iirtween 2 and
3 years old; 4 'Lifers, between I and )wars old; G
Heifers, under 1 year old; 2 Bulls, 2 years ,; 3 Bulbs,
1 year old. h.,ALDDRNEY STOCK-1 Bull. between 2 and 3 years
old; 4 Heifers, between 2, and 3 years hid,

511 El' Outsets id.lThaep„.
SWINE—A lot tine Oheater -.County Plgs, Shout.

and hogs; Breeding Sows with Pig •

Also, 45 bead- Of fine FAT OATI4II, nensll2l
between 3 aid 3 years MI, fit fur butchurgs' or

Farmers' use. ,

Alpo. Broad -and Narrow wheeiedip. 2 and' I horse
IV.IGONS, ItIWWS, PIJOUGII.B. CULTIVATtiIt.9,
itlowtor, and ThreFhinkritt Cx and Corso
CARTS, Corn She.ll...:rso Patent ltalins.4, Patent it Forks
LOc, Halter, C,..4 and other Choi a, htsidets a variety
of other articlos tm ri!ttnertras t o mention.

L. The late Proprietor, Air. COLEMAN, spared
neither pains nor e. pence in pro,;uritig, tit, BEST
BLOOD that could he obtained, and the cireelleueeef
his 5TOElir is so well establioliekiu this County, no to
readers more partieu!ar description of It linn.ol.9r-lary.

•L„. TUE STOCK may be Ewell at the C01,115. 11.WEFARM,. at any time previous the sale, by
to the Manager. Ur. JOHN HENSON:

Tea. Terms made 'known oti day of ,t4O, Ls
W. (1, 1, 115:513.15.N, Admintstrat:,r.

January 15,1:62, .

AdeatinistrAtoes Notice.
ATOTICE:is hereby given, that letters of tAdininistra-

tion on the Estate of Anon For, late of North
Lebanontownship, Lehenen county„ deeeased. hovebeen grhnted to the undersigned,nf North Lebanon bor-
ough. All persons; therefore, indebted to said Pl:gate,arerequested to make payment, and those having claims
to present them. HENRYFQX,Adulinistrator.

North Lebanon. January B', 1861.

•;I; FOR :RENT.
titr I.HE SUBSCRIBER offers to Rent hie large three-

." story BRICK BUILD-INa, in Ctunberland street,
Lebanon, between the Black Horse and Washington

Said Wading was lately in posieeelon of 31r.
Reiener. It hae a fins Stor67liooin, Riecnie.nt, largo
Pack Building, outbuildings, Garden, &o. 'lt will be
reined in whole or pal tto said applicants, Apply
C. Reimer, tai the premiees,or to the undersigned above
Anneille. Possession will be given on Aprill, ISSI.
-Jantiary,S, AULT.

MMI=M=I
undersigned would inform the Ladies of Lae-

noncounty, that he hue the largest lot ofLADVS'
hUIIS on hand ever offered in,Lebanon, which will
sold at low %otos—from $3.50 to $l5 per tett. No Furs,
misrepresented in order to affect a sale.

Lebanon, Nov. o,'ol. ADAM RISE.
Executors' Notice.

xi OTIOE la hereby given, that Loiters Testamentary
11 on the Estate of Michael Heoo, or., deed, late of
Union township, Lebanon county, Pa.. have been grant.'
ed to theundersigned. All persons, having claims on
maid Estate urn please present them, duly authentiea•
ted, and those indebted will makepayment without de-
lay to either of the undersigned.

MICHAEL lIESS, jr., Uni6n township..
• - JACOB WEIDLE, hobanenr—

Executors of tifeTotate ofaftensm: nem or.
Nore mber tff ,JB6l.

FIRE NOTICE..
f~IU thu Members of the NOItTIf.ERN ?tlti'fliAL IN

SURANCE COMPANY of Lancaster eouuty :

Isaac Differiderfer, of Warwick township, Lancaster
county, bad Hata and Contents destroyed by fire--Loss
to be paid, $6OO. Samuel 11. Gring, of East Cocalice
township, in said county, Grist Mill and Contents—
Loss to be paid. 44064 with interest from date of said
Losses in the year ending December 1, 1861.

NOTICE IS THEREFORE GIVEN to ail the mem-
bers of said Company to pay FOUR P.ER CENT ON
THE DOLLAR on their respective premium notes de-
posited with the Secretary, previous to the26th day of
September Teat past,. to he paid within 20 days from the
date ticreof,„.to Simi/ EL EISSLY, near New 'Ephrata,
LaiiiiireiCohtiFY: Seeletary.of said Company, or to
Adam lionigmacher, Ephistd township, Lancaster co.
Samuel Keller, ..

•'t

Jobb SALicker, Lincoln, "
-

^ 44

Abraham .B.l3are, West 6catieo
John B. Iles% Clay 6t

Satnuelliollingor, Ar."
Hiram Erb,
C. W. Ehy, Lexington.
Usury Heilman, Jr., North Lebanon, Lebanon emit:-

'Directors of said Company.
Henry Arndt, Manheim, Lancaster county.
John Hollinger, Maytown,
:Christian U. Rauch, Litis, "

Jacob L.,,Stelinian, New Haven~,

Henry Bitch, Rot
Ezra Burkholder, West Earl,
John Eeliteynach„ East Earl, "

Israel B.Musselman,Brecknock, "

MinimBillirigfelt,Adamstown, "

. Levi W.-Mentzer, West Cocallco, "
Hearth''.EbeilyAlay,
Paths, Martin; Prothonotary, " City.
Jacob Herr, Jacksen twp., Lebanon county.
Cyrus M.Kral], Shaefferstown,
Dr.Edward Illig, Stouchsburg, Becks "

Isaac Fidler, Womalsdorf,
Agents of said Cbinpany.

All those members who fail to make payment before
the FIRST DAY. of FERRUARY NEXT, their Insur-ance will be suspended until the Flat of May next;
and if not paid ox the First of Nay next _theft Insur-
ances will t.two/neeancelled and null and void, by rea-
son ofsuch eclinqueney, and the costs of Collection
must roll w, as provided . by the Mt of incorporation
.and By•Lavis of the Company.

By order of the Board of Directors,
SAM tiL'L NISSLY, Secretary.

For the convenience of the Membersthe undersigned
Director will be present at the following places and
tinies, for collection, namely : January 14th,,at the
Public House of John liuck,. in West 'Hanover town-
ship, Dauphin county ; January16tb, itt the Harper
House; in East Hanover township, Lebanon county;
January 17th, at Samuel Itiudda, Jonestown; January
18th,rt ,John alatthes", -Lebanon; January Nth, at
Chet Hoffer's, Palinyra, and on the stet, at the
house of the undersigned, in North Lebanon township,
Lebanon county. Each day from 12 to 2 o'clock.

HENRY HEILMAN, Jr.,Diruct.r.
January 1, 1662.

GREAT BARGAINS
AT THE

•111 E•
jeGEORGE

Haa-purchased_ the: stock ~ef Goods of

ECKERT t BROTHER;AND WILL SELL AT AND BELOW COST.
Having bought the Dress Goodsat a urge
count;, any one wishing to purchase Goods
cheap will remember the BEE HITE STORE.

Lebanon, December 25",

TVEW FURNITURESTORE
CUSIBERLAND STREET, EAST LEBANON.

' :Nearly Opposite Bubb's Hotel.
rrIIIE subscriber again calls attentleit to hie full and
j splendid apartment of all kinds of .FURNITURE

and CHAIRS, such .as Bureaus, Secretaries, Desks,
Bookeases,'Sofas, 'Lounges. Jeritly Lind. and Cottage
Bedsteads, and all other articles in his line.

YOUNG ,BEGINNERS.
Take particular notice Diet you don't miss the place,
for you can buy CHEAPEIt there than et any other

boroughtliat euere luisthl,intimofI isoo wfnmanufacture,iAt'ui.Uisfur-
niture
warranted tobe substantial. Come and judge
for yourselves. Yon will find a LARGE

AND SPLENIDD STOCK always on baud to suit any
customer, and you will find that youcan buy cheaper
there than at any. other place. Remember the place,
and Como one, Corns all, and save your money.

War' All Furniture-will be delivered free, in good
care. • -. A. HERSUBERGER.

Lebanon, December L's, 1561. •

CHRISTMAS IS COMING
And we are assured that many who read this AVM-

uveo,,ttre already considering
PRESENT

to they relitives tool friends at home and abroad. We
„Nottif aoggest the following; Either

A CAW.,
A ori.tO PF.S.•

A ,PORTE3ION'I A,
A TRANI:LINO BAG,

A PORTABLE' DESK, -

A EIN.E ENGII-AWINO7
A MAGIC LANTERN,

A STEREOSCOPE,or
ntoromtapme, ALBUM,

AN AUTOGRAPHIC ALBUM,
A FRIENDSHIP ALBUM,

A Frtbsim)
A BEAUTIFUL- 13]'%1N LOOK,

A PARER MAGHE 1100K,
A HANDSOMELY BOUND BOOK; •

or any other Fahey Article, in our lime, suittibio as a
preBotl, and acceptable to any person.

THE PLACE TO BEY THEM TS AT
if. Roediells -

Book:and Stationery .Store,
Cumberland Street, Lebanon Poota•

N. 11.-7,tliseellaneous 116oks will sell at greatly re.
timed prices—viz: $1.51 Books for 75 cents; $1.t.5 for
50; sl.oo for 40; 75 for 50, and 6*.! for 37%

Lebanon, Dec. 10, 1351.
„PROF, WOOD'S,

RESTORATIVE CORDIAL
AND

BLOOD. RENOVATOR. .~a. Ts-Precisely what Its name indicatea, for, while1 a tnt do t he
to -.

It also •revlvifies.'ireibetales and renews the
blood - in all Its original purity, and -thus re-

"' Pra tea thrgb, It'r aenttahenitinigs
• stoles and renders the system invulnerable to

attacks of disease. It is the only preparation •
ever offered to the world in a popular AVM 80
as to bo within the reach of all. So chemically
and skillfully coinhin-edes to be the meg. pow-

.). erfol tonic, and yet soperfectly . adapted to as •• to art in peiffect accordance tofth the loses itfi no- •
tare, and hence soothe the weakest stomaoh, and
tone up the digestive organs'and allay all nor-
vans end Other Irritation. It is sip perfectly
exhilarating in its effeots, and ye-tot is never
followed by lasidtudc or depression ofopirits.— II• It is composed entirely of vegetables and thews0 thoroughly combining powerfultonle and sooth-
ing properties, and consequently can never iii-
ore. Such a reweilphtholong been felt to be

a desideratum in the medical world, both by
the thoroughly skilled in medical science, and •
also by all who have suffered from dobility;
for it needs no medical skitter knowledge eves
to see that debility follows all attacks of die.
OW, and lays the unguarded system open to
the attacks of man j of the most dangerous toi

: ••0• ^ which poor -humenity is constantly liable._r Such, for example, as the following: Consnmp.111 lion, Bronchitis. Indigestion, Dyspepsia. Loss
• of Appetite,••Faiutne-ss, Nervous Irritability,

Neuralgia, Palpitation of the Heart, Melan-

Icholy, Hypochondria, Night Sweats, Languor,
Giddiness, and all that class of eases, so fear-,
fully-fatal if unattended to in time, -called lb.'o n:ale :al? na gielnif: sar i's aonr di''rTorpidity, eli -ItLiverA Also,ejein v.-
Incontinence-of the Urine, or any general de-

kplaints, Diseases of the Kidneys, Scalding or

: ratigement of the Urinary Organs. Pain in the
Back. Side.mid between the Shoulders, predis- L• pavilion to Slight Colds, Hacking and Contin-of tied Cough.Emaciation. DifficultyofBreathing

• and indeed we might enumerate many more
still, but we hare space only to say, it will

-: not only mare the debility followingChills arid
•-• '. 1.Peter,amt. prevent all attacks arising from M.

niasnte Influences, and cure the chemises at
once, if already attacked. And as it acts di-
rectly and pereistei.tly upon the biliary aye-tit tern. arousing the Liver to action, promoting.. .

ain Met, all the excretions and secretions of the
system, it will infallibly prevent any deliteri-
ous consequences following upon change of ell- •I: male end water: /MO all travelers should
have a bottle with them

,
end all should take a lio!table spoonful at least before eating. As it'11 prevents costliness, strengthens MO oiliZ'ilve

Organs, it shouldrn the hands of all persons1 fseetnryli Itunts,:tinlstersliem-
ry PI

men. And all ladies not am:Stoma:l to
* much out door exercise should always use it.—
If they will they will find an agreeable, pleas-
ant, and efficient remedy- against those ills

. Twhheienhavire ihn:t hhee c

thaneof theirbeauty;be . ap uc tr yLft ormobea theur t,.ycannot exist without health, and health cannot
exist while the above irregulariti es continue.—
Relief. Taken a month or two before the final
trial she will pass the dreadfulperiod withper

•- it.feci t heisnease ,a andial else/yli„ u,,Thc et tz There
~

isf twormit.t.tallothak'cr "st
' try it! And to you NVB appeal to detect the ill-

-

tress or decline not only of your daughters be-
fore it be too late. but also youreons and hus-
bands, forwhiletheformer,frontfalsedelicacy, whiletheformer,front false delicacy,
go down to a premature grave rather than let

- 0 their condition he known in time, the letterer°
- often so mixed up with the excitement of busi-

netts that If it were not for-you they too would
travel in the same downward path,' until too
late to. arrest their fatal fall. Byt the -mother

' .is always vigilant, and to you we confidentlyappeal; for we are sate your never failing at
fection will unerringly point you to Professor

.
Wood's R eiterative Cordial and Blood Repine:1• tor as the remedy Which should be always on
band'in time of need. 0. J. WOOD, Proprie. •sthtrer. e4t",Strltiwas,yloN.,eawndlso.or, end 4 MldkbyalllgloodDartrt e g.
gists. Also .by Dr. Ross, opposite the Court ,
House, Lebanon, Fa. Price One Dollar per

s . Bottle [July 24, 1661.-Iy. sow,

Adminislrator's Notice.
NOTICE ter hereby given that Lettersof Adminiatra•

Lion on the (ovate of NUM? 1/14,1-ral, deo'd:, Jato of
Lationdetry tow !whip, Lebanon county, Pa-, have been
granted to the undersigned, .residing in the township
and county aforesaid. -All.persons indebted to said es•
tate will please make payment, andthose hacing claims
WiliproSeut them, wittiont delay, to ,the underailitied,
for settlement. CHAISTIAIf HOPPER, ..kdmin's.

toridonderry tossimlttp, Dec 18*ifl62
f, ,OR Barirrine In dentlerhon's andltoya' Wear pleaseL{ calrat theCheap :tole of LLISNitY k

PUBLIC NOTICE.
PERSONS haring claims against Isaac Hoffman. of

Heidelberg township, Lebanon county, will please
present thesame to the undersigned in Shaefferstown,
and those indebted will please make payment without
delay. The public is cautioned against buying from or
soiling to the said Isaac !Koffman.

JONATHAN ZERRE,
Dee. 18,1861.] Committee of Telma Hoffman.

-NOTIC*E.
inns is tonotify all Carpenters and Cabinet makers
I that no bills for coiling milt be paid by the Direc-
tors of the Poor for pear persons dying within a circle
of lire miles of the Poor Mouse; as all such persons
will be furnished with Coiling free of expense on appli-
cation to the Steward at the PoetRouse,

1JAMES BENSON,
JOAN E. BOWMAN, Directors of the Poor:.

-

- ELIAS-WA LBORN„ '
Lebailfm, Dec. 11,1861.-at.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.
Teackers, Directors, andFriends of Ed-

vcation in .Lebanon County
r fIIIE undersigned hereby announces that a TEACH-
' ERS' INSTITUTE will be bald in the COURT
HOUSE, LEB A NOI.C. commencing on

THURSDAY, the IGth day of January,
A. D., 1862, at 10 o'clock, A. M., and continuing In
session THREE DAYS.

The exercises in the forenoon will consist of CLASS
DRILLS, and those in the afternoon and evening of
ESSAYS, LECTURES AND DISCUSSIONS.

The following questions will coma up for discussion
--viz

Should schools be closed on Saturday, and District
Institiitei hind in their steady

iras a purely intellectual culture a Joniiency to pro-
mote good morals? .

Are nota majority of our Teachers too tyrannical in
their Shoo/ government?
• Shoulda Teacher's authority go humid the school.
housedinfits?

&hould children be 'compelled by law to attend
ECIIOOI ? •

Dr.BURROIVES, (StateSuperintendent,) non. GEO.
LANDON, Prof. and C. W. DEANS,

• r'eg" County Superintendent of Delaware county,are
exicqcted to be present to deliver leeturce in the even-

-lugs. •-

The mnsreises throughout will be interspersed with
Vneitl 3.IUSi.I* -In short, everything wilt be done by
the Executive Committee, iu connection with the un-
dersigned, that will have a tendency to Interestand in-
struct the Teacher. Jo it asking too much in return

i that each Teacher in the county be present during the
entire session., -to avail ,himseir of the means for im-
provement that will be tn'esenied t It is considered
nor:ales' to speak at length ofthe importance of Teach.
ere' Institutes, and the good titer have already accom-
plished. The experience of the last live years clearly
demonstrates their usefulness, for it is they that have
born mainly instrumental in elevating the Teacher's
yrolistsion to its present position, and in bringing abbot
the "happy Union of hearts and Union of hands" eve-
rywhere manifesto., in the great education cause.

It Is believed that Directors would act in conformity
frith the boat interests of the schools, by granting
Teachers the privilege of attending Institutes without
tosser time or :eduction of salary. The Directors in
quite is number of districts have already' granted the
time. . Let their good example be followed every
District in the county, and where the time will 4101 be
granted it can hardly be deemed a sufficient reason for
Teachers' absence. . .

The Hotel keepers have consented to make a liberal
reduction In prises of fare. Ladies will be entertained
gratuitously. Let there be a rum out -worthy of the
good cause. By order of lIENSY HAUCK.;

Lebanon, Dec. 11,18111. County Superintendent.

THE LAST NOTICE. -,

pitE SUBSCRIBERS having been .out of business
Eight Months, would give notice to persons yet re-

maining in debt to the firm ut GEORGE & L'YLE, that
settleuseut must promptly be made between this and
tbe let ofJanuary, next. After that time the bonta
will be placed.Into the hands of A. S. ELY, Zed. ..for
collection. ' GEORGE rye&

Lebanon, Dec. 4, 1861. '

1117:1DJ11.11,X,
ADAM EY-AT-LAW.-011Ice In Cumberlandstreet,

in the oaten of bid hither, Cen. John Waldman.
Lebanon, August 28, 1881.

- J. H. BOWMAN,•

ATTOBNEY-AT,I,AW, has REMO V lali Lie aka of
Funck's New Building, (second aturs,) Cumberland

street, Lebanon. rii. _

Lebanon. April 8, 1659. . .-
.

CYRI'US . IIIILLIM.;
A TTORN EY-...1T-LAW.—Oftise to Wa-lontstreet., ;WM,

J-1 ly opposite the Black llotel, and tyre doors ttouth
from Harnutny's Matthew.° store.

Lebottou, March23, 1801.-ly.

SHOEff AKERS WAI TI3D.
77 Shoeznakera to work an Military work, and 2onto Ladies' work, are wanted by the undoreigned, in
Cumberland street, Lebanon. Good wages and ab.ndy
employment given.

Lebanon, October 23, 'Ol
P. P. McOAULLY

.."A 'RARE CHANCE.
Tlf.KEIM offers his well litiowu IC
.

ESTABLISHMENT for sale. Th orough instruc-
tion. will be given to any one purchasing not acquaint •

ed with thebusiness. For partculara call at his rooms
A. Itlae's building. [Lebanon, March20 '6l-3m.

"LT /Zia & STINE aro daily receiving fashionable
Dross Goods, such as Gazelles, Morsambiques,

dens, Liam, Laval lea °fall kinds for traveling dres.e6;
Silk Challya Silk Tiasucs, erape Pc Slump, Oinghoius
and Grey Dress Goode of every description, offered at
unusually low pvkas by HENRY . STINN.

Sir All the above goodaoffered at very lotr prices.

UN UMBRELLAS, Panto% 'rich and Run; Skeloton
0 Skirts, Duet.ors, Shawls, and ti• variety of other
goods for ladies, justreceived and for 54110 cheaper than
the cheapest by HENRI; 3 STINE.

CHRISTMAS WEEK
Among theAtitericatristaveti

nr.ADY, TUESDAY. DF.CESI BED .10th,
BEADLE'S CRRISTIIAS STORY, 7

.TIAIJM G 113 I NBA
And her Plantation Children ;

Or, C.hrialmas Week among the' Ainericitu
Slevea. •

lir MRS. 'VICTOR,.
Inltbor of "Alice Wilde," elo.

PRICE 25 OF,N4S: •

FOE SALE AT .11..11,, -Rolarott'S
•BOOK STORE,.,2_CUMBERLAND STREET,.-LintANON4Lebanon, De0..19,1861::

• IP X01:I WANT,XOU 3.
PROTVIItAPX of'y liiiindigleßrotd SidWIDATLY'S 'past Itigor the.Lebau6utiOsiellanii.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTER&

The proprietors nod manufacturers110S-
TBTTER'S CELEBRATED STOMACH BIT-
TERS can appeal with perfect confidence to
physicians and citizens generally of the United
States, becnugd the 6.filolc has nattictrd arepu -
fatten lier'etoford. fads upon
this point. Will:apeak. iskottelpnWerftAly. shun
Yolltmgs of b4ro itsartio#AirI.tholitqndlinifory.
The- .00ngitmption of Ktinstet tinetCh Bit -

rivel n
ties; anti fititti its

ineiedsOlß-tititOi.pilse, ft; fib:A-MOM that,durhi
the coming yeiti the commspption will tem.!:
near otie million botile.t:..This inun cle,c anum
could never Imre, been told. but for The ran

medicinal properties ,contained in the prepara -

[ion, -and-the satittien of the • mdsi prontno-
physicians in those sections of the count
wheiO the article i ben known, who hot otd.,-
recotnrocnd ilte Bitters to their putieins, hut
are rend:. oi all times to gite fcriiwouitli
ellicaoy in nil cases of stonMeltie dertihiminettil
and thediseases reaufilitijarafrom.

This Is riot a temporary pepularii y, obt inc-I
by eßtratirdinary'efforls in the way of trum-
peting the ',,qualities of the Bitters, buts. solid
estimation of an invalttablemedicine, rehielt is
destined io be as enduring mas t 'e itkeh.

irFS.l,:tter:a Sill/L(l4'j/ llitterS bate prow-4
•

a tiodscod to region?. where feVer and agitt!
and ''arioila 6th'6l. bilious coinplitinfS
counted Yhuir .victims :by hit aclreds:. •To L.
able to state confidently that the rt Bitters'
are a certain cure for the Dyspepsia anti lihe
diseases, is to the proprietors a source of ffn-
:alloyed pleasure. It removes all morbid platter
front the Sieniach, purifies the MOW; end
impartsrenewed vitality to the nervous sytli ea).
givingit that tone and energy imlispemablt
The that tatstoration of health, it operates upon
the stomach, liver, add other digestive organs.
mildly but powerfully, and soon restores thvut
to d'e.ondit ion ess e ntial to the healthy diScharge
of am ftwetinits of nature. '

Elderly persons way use the P.ittri s, daily n
par directions on the bottle, and they -will !het
in it a stimulant peculiarly adapted to comfort
declining years, as it is pleasant to the piste,
invigorating to the bowels, excellent as a Iota",
and rejuvenating generally. We Lave the el.

deuce of thousands of aged men and women
who have-experienced, thebenefit of using this
preparation While Suffering from stomach de-
rangements and general debility; acting under
the advice-of physicians, they have aband OM, t
all deleterious drugs and, fairly tested thc!
merits of this article. - A few words to the
gentler sex. There are certain periodt uhcu
their cares are so harassingthat many of then,
sink under the trial. The relation of mother
and child: is so absorbingly tender, that the
mother, especially if site be yoUng, is' apt It,

forget her own health in her 7eitreme anxiety
for her infant. t.iimuld the period.of maternit
arrive during the summer season, the-wear ef
body and mind is generally aggravated. Here,
then, is wneeessity fur a stimulant to recupe-
rato the eAergies'ef the syitem; and ctiable the
nnitherlo bear up under her cithauating trials
and responsibilities. ,Nursiagiamehers gene -

.rally prefer the Bitters -to. all other invigora-
tors that receive the endorsement-Of physi-
cians, because it is agreeable to the taste as
well as certain to give a peimanent incren'3
of bodily strength.
•. All- those persons, to whom we Lave particu-
larly referred above, to wit:: sufferers from
fever and ague, ,caused by maiaria, dia.rritcen,
dysentery, indigestion, loss -of appetite, and
all diseases or-derangements of the- stomach,
superannuated invalids, persons Of sedentary
occupation, and nurising mothersovilbcons-alttheir own physical welfare by giving.to llos-
tetter's Celebrated Stomach Bitters'a•trial:

CAUTION.—We °Edition thePublic again
using any of the nianTimitations or counter-
feits, but.a.kit. fey -llotrErran's .Cni,rAnATr.),
STOMAcII BITTERS, and see that each bottic has
the words "Dr. J. Hostetterr's StoniaCh titters"
blown on the side of the bottle, and stamped
on the metallic cap covering -Ilic.corit, and
observe

,metallic
our autograph signature is on the

JUr• Prepared and sold. byMOSTETTER &

SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa., and, sold by all
druggists. grocers, and dealers- generally
throughout,. the United States, South Arne •
rift, and Germany.

• • LEM.BERG,ER'S •

CLOTH • INALNIJCVEAPORY.
IrJI.4,INKFUI, for pastfavors, the undersigned respect •fully Informs the Public, that be continues to carry
ou bas Manufactory in East auover township, Lebanon
county, on as extensive a scale as ever. It Is unneessaa
ry for him toiiar more.; thin that. the work will be done
in.thesame NICbIibLENT•EITYLE; irldch:halmade his
work tun: Aline en-well known in the surrounding coun
try. - Ire proniiece id tin the • Work in `the aborteet,poesi•
bie time.- Ma manufactory:hi fifeampleteordaer, nd ,he
'Litters himself to be able to render the same satisfaction
at heretofore. imariatiGi-Wa
'Broad.and Nosresollitedht, thtssinetir, White

and ether Fianna; 0. 1in the bat manner.
Beide° cards Wool 'and-makes' For the cone

slimes of Customers, Wool andiClioth yrillitetaken
In at tho following emcee:--=At 'the Stoles nirticiorgb
Pylo, Looser' .t Brothers,: Tedreo—ltisinceld,.sad at
the. new •Drug • Store' VI votsilwriart.emberger; near
the Market.House, in the borough .of Lebanon at the
store Of'Shirlidt I4ing, North tolianon; -at S. Goeb-
ert's:Bethel township; at,:the public house ofWilliams'
FArust,Erederickaburg; at the Stored S.7.:lllekel. in'Jonestown; at the. store of .31r. Woltner,
at the store of Martin Early, Palmyra;, at the store of Mr.
Zimmerman, East Hanover, Lebanon county. All ma-
crials will bo takowawny regularly, Prom the above pla-
ces, thii•hed.without delay, and returned again. '

_Thordof his customers who wish Stocking Wool card-
-et:dyed and :nlist ,d,!ctin leavo the .sanie, :white, at the
above utentioned.placen, with directions how they wish
it prepared. gr his customers can order the Stocking
Wool to be prepared.froaktite Wool of the undersigned,
W 111.31 1 will bp done and leftatthe.detiked .places. •

21. B. 1 t is disked that those having Vogicartiod, willpay, theCash "thorofor,at the abov.6,nameti prises;
,LTON.,LEMBE.B.GEN".

East Hanover, Lebanon county, Ju1y1.7, 1881.

Reading
Lebaiiin.:ValiI y OaTE:

worwailmni -

sa." •

E

Two Daily Passenger Trains ta4?eaci-
. - .ing, and Harrisburg..

-"ASS LEBANON, going East to Reading; ni16:42-A. '
and 2.45 P. 31. . P. •Pails Lebanon, going West trkliarrisliiiig;.at 7.16 P. •

31. and 12.011'. 31.
At Reading. high trains make elotki eistitiOnitink -for

Philadelphia, Pot ter ille, Tamaquay liatio4ll6,,Tyillisicas-
.. • .1.pOrt, .

Morning train only connects at Reading 1
harm. rittston and Oeranton. • • ~Y* . 4

At Ilarriebtirg, trains connect' with “Penhaylrguipj
"Norther Central," and "ChinberlAMlTalleY"Viilltisa
for Pittsburg, Lanenater,BaltiniornAniltltltSChaviti ' •
burg, Ac.

Thronp,k 36ek tits. to ,Lanctisttir,• N'oA Carei4lso,
.Daltimore.

80 Ma. boggago allowed to each-passenger. • ••

The &coed:Crass Cars rita _with all theabtrie train i
Through First ClassTidnalsat reduced rate

Buitalb, Detroit. Chicago, and all the prtncl
points in the Vast, ?shit West, and Canadas; and L
grant Ticket! at lower Farce s to all'abiev'e glades, can •
bad on,applic44oo. to the Station Agoutis?. Lehetiou.

Throyg,h First-Claas.Coupon ,Tlekets, and Emigran
Tickets at reduced Kares; 'to all the quinelpa4oluts in':
the North and West, aturtha Canadam

COMMUTATION TICKETS.
'MM.% Coupons, at 25 per cent' dlecount,,lietween •

any piiinta desired, and
MILEAGE TICKETS,

Good for 2000 miles, between all piiinte
, at *45 each

for Familietfand'Huainan Firms.
Up Trainee leave Philadelphia forlifoudin, rheirria-•

km and Pottsville at B.A. 51. antl,3,2o'andp.P. M.
al,Passengers are requested to purclit* tickets

fora the Trains mint NigherForitOffged, if. paid in
too corn:

—

•
—•

• : ' • 0.: A. NICOLI,S
July 17:1881. -Engineir coull'Suprrinplicnt.

HARD,WARF; AT MST..
'.l"ltevratf,VAP,istitzsm,..,;dmze:c -..elected•as vo:sw FOR

lar Pnrtios who bare settled their accounts lo April
1, 1801, wlll,be allowed a liberal credit on purelahace.—
ThoVo wik; liavo wasettied will find tbeiracoounts with
A. S. Ely, Esq., for isnessiketo settlementsind .00llee•
thin. - 11:•KAAdANT.Lebanon '1a1:17, 1661. • .

I'AIIES T. YOTAGT
---G-A-S T-T-E.Ftri •

.1117 /MIMI STREET, nbxt. .Bi:Artp'LIT [Mirth 114 18 1.

II YOU WANT
CaltEckr-Lyeg e it' dbor Letaion posit

Ste& wanted..,,.. .-
. .rt .sub!!!ibee.li.t.sNoy tir ittire

• /1120.:11a..gitti` ..• • • .
• •

• GLO it.S*4O.EV•!.. -

• -,•'' ••••Ltt
At thb
Bring it immediately:2, _,I'4I.IIII3OPSTRIIMCLUIt:

. Lebanatif septerabbilit 7sEp- .
'

,1101 onortpient of “rikoata and15:40aitOnetreccivect-e.bit Oar -A •

reti. Bargams
by,s iroorrisz

. t -r, •• .ave yo' h seen Prot
' ,tin out peWArtaiiiii;

. .
,nine largely WA the butinesa 61. making Military
Clothing, and th. it factittlee enable them to fill the
largest °Hers in the shortest possibl'3 time.

IFUNN-EWELL'S COUGH REMEDY
excels in one of the must important characteristics
namely, that of containing no materials of opium or
antimony, whreh are so debilitating to weak constitu-
tions. When by its perfect simplicity it is &me with
the Cough or Lung Complaint Its sp:endid Toais quali-
ties exhibit themselves ht giving strength to weak sys-
tems, weakeued by disease. a peculiarity very impor-
tant., but often Mkt sight or, In a preparation like the
Universal Cough Itemedy may be found a great neces-
sity fur every nursery, every medicine chest, or count-
ing room, aid from infahey to age it may be.,tved with
perfect impunity.; See Miveratement and triad pant-
nblet,

,
[November 13-Im.

gliturtiunttittz.

MONEY WASTED.
COW wlssioners of Lebanon county arc desirous

of making a loan of SEVERAL TIiOUSAND DOI,.
LARS. Immediate appliealion should be made to the
Treasurer, C. 1!. Dorgner, Esq., or

DAVID HOLLINUER, Commissioners
SIMON splay, of
ROBERT EVANS. Lebanon county

A Unit :—CTion Srttnk, Clerk.
Lebanon, September 18, 1561.

--ruoLic NOTICE—.
-

A LL PERSONS indebted to ABRAII LELIMA: 4:,;.A Steam,bliller, of North Lebanon •township, Leba-
noncounty, Are hereby notified that his books ofac-
count have been transferred to MiehaeL,Shenk, and
'that the genie havie been placed In my hands for coffee-.
tfon. Itthe,acedunte are not settled before the let of
January, neat, twit will be brought.

OSIAlt FIiNCR,
Lebanon, Dee. Ay Att'y for MichaelShenk.

.

Store House for Rent.
qiIIISstand cotrtaine a large Store Itooin- and eleven
1 other rooms for family dwelling and store house.—

it is situated in Treilman's Dale. Lebanon county, tour

1."5h.4. 6g..- and a half miles west from Lebanon, on the17-ll Union ental. 'Store has been kept in theaboveIThouse for-the last three years. This stand is
inuatedln a Thickly settled part of Lebanoncounty and Is calculated to do a largo Country and

-Boat business,,,hiving a fine wharf and landing for
boats to lay, and4arge and Convenient stabling for
boat horses. Tha and is welt worthy The attention
of such wishing troengagil inStore, Grain and Coal im.
nines. Terms.Teti moderate.'

Oepolve 30,, '61;„, JonTfliaNAN, 1f 3.

WOOD And COAL YARD.
IME undersigned, having bought Mr.

Henry Spoonis Wood and- Coal Yard aand Cudl 'Yard, a - I-. 17short distance-north-east of Messrs. Foster s -

-

Mulch's FOundry;in the borough of North
Lebanon; and also 'bought from 200 to 200 CADS OF
WOOD and frotn ,:i3oo to 1000 TONS. Or COAL. of all
kinds and grades,,whiell i will sell at the yard or deliver
at ea small pimfitsas will suit the times. I thereforein-
viteall those that "are In want ofany of those articles to
call and seathe Aim, ascertain prism+, and I udgo for
themselvee. DANIEL. LIOIII`, (merchant.)

North Lebanon, :July 3, 180. '

Rooks and Stationery Ent-
poriunr,

TEACITERS''. HEADQUARTERS !

6141.4(VaIrrig WAMIXT&
HAS REMOVED

I\las removed his Book Store to Mallet Squaie, tel anon,
VBEBE may be bad, on reasonable terms a generaly assortment of SCHOOL, SUNDAY SCHOOL, THEOLOG-

ICAL and MIECELLANEOL'S BOOKS of every description.Cony-Books,Cyphering Books, leather and paper bound
Pau Books, and every variety of STATIONERY &c.,
wholesale and retail.

WINDOW SHADES.
A huge Of variety Plain, Fancy, Buff, Green, Gilt, &c.

PAPER SHADES.
Neat Patterns, Plain, Green, Blue and Gilt. Also thelatest and simplest

STYLES OF FIXTURES.
CA LL. AND. EXAMINE.

Lebanon, September 27,1860.

NEW CASH STORE!
NEW GOODS

AND' NEW-PRICES.
13 F. SWARTZ hereby Inform the public that he
_D. hes just opened a stock of NEW GOODS -at the
old Stand of Swartz & Bro., Dail Building, which will
ho sold for cash at prices to suit the times. AU are in-
vited to call and examine. [Lebanon, April 10,'81.


